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May

Leer Friend
ably cn ite way

The let,ter which
wrote to you yes Cerciay i e
to Port;land by this time,
cert,uiniy nut,

arrived there; but, here comeeyour lovely LeLt,er
night (when
Rt,nrt

you Bhould hove been gleeping?),
reply to
before we go down tonvote ond

Tueedoy

arn going to
"epve the

And there ought to 'be some very serious voling
for the morn 1 issue is definitely up in t,ne
cieci,icn
nomination,

I mean,

f'or this

is Jug t, the prime,ry

told you of the eccident Cho t, took i.YxeLife of our eovernorÅ
and the secretary
Lvvo
s tate and president of Che oenai,e,
next in .Line for the succession, and put,
lonegubernat,oriei

chair tl•.e
presiding officer of the house. Weil, Chib men had
been rather c 10Bely associated wit,Y1the gambling itit,erestesthe
liquor businegg, and o t,herfeatures oi' the under-wuri(lø lie had

vorked
50 1

for the vegn-erfingof the Liquor laws, wnich ere already
that,
ner capito oonsurnot,ionof liquor has increase

*4.00 to nore then
ano that,is jus l;for hard liquor
legally gold in the state stores, and does
inc Lude beer,
'light wine, moonshine, bootleg sales, etc. kie worked
i'or
the bill to license "bookie houses, for free Zed t,
ing on horse
and dog raceg ovtside the st,nte
already we have pari—mubuei
betting on horse and dog races in the s ta be; he has
for

measures

• t,nat tenctect tuwara

looser

Laura L s.

T'ne o Ciaex•

man, his chief opponent,, hes been his opposaCe in t,l.ese
anci
other mot terg for years, and I hope he is nominaGeå,

Now we 've cone our
Rebecca has been
th doctor, who says she is coming along all r igat, i 've paxd
el c tric and telephone bill for tanemonth, and dinner is cooking.
"e are much interested in your work fur the Greeks.
hope that goon we may have free transportation for foods,
were in
not only to Creece but to other area.s. If you and
we
make
would
it
more
diffieult
power,
for
of
pripositions
folks
to
Qltruigtic
send
end
food
to
starving
terpriee
tile
vete en
high
rates
for
charging
Lien,
ana
by
foll<e overeeas
appropri&ticns
to
buy
food
were
then make government

Willing to eive, end have, to transport it and pay f or it oesiåes?
It dceg not make •sense, but neither de a lot of ol;her things we
have seen government dc. IC just loozcs Go rue as ir the sensik;Le

agencies that are willing to provide
thing woula "be to say to
and we '11 see that, the food comes
the
food
with
food, "Come acroge
acroge to the needy."
Vie),
1, the government

hog

taken the right attitude

in

regard to some help for the folks overseas . They have agreed to
give free transportation to 1,000 •heifers and k, 000 goats for
oversea? relief, in Agin and Europe, and that's what our heifers•
for-Reliof organization iB working on now.
LUBt
It seer0B to me thet you gay i C very well,
and
erepe.r
ins
talking
for
is
race
be #ßhamed ox Ghe Ixuman

2.
another var.

know better.

we ought to know better; we

ti•ebe Iter

maybe cool ig

Cur weather continueg wet and cold

I do no' taean Chat we are having frcctg.

But

•oioomed in our garden yet, and we have had roses

not a roce

in blccra in l.'arc?a.

the Cruit

think

'he

rhubarb chard, and the onion

ie caakinc even

Creecn Giant

iu

peaches or r runes
vero
Cie plowins Gone; many Chirage
buc Il t,
are p Luxated in
are
while, and cur
a

or pears;
axe not yet planted
have teen

up.

It i e ln-

Angry. yes; disgusted, yes; end ashamed.

slight.es:t

plantec i

that

one rcvd cf

sure orowncå.

TJut,it did

not rain yesterday, and has r.ctrained thus
v." are
gardens scone
to have a chance tc
quit and eat the greene and potatoez

c. consideraUie

Izve Leea

= yLe

I-ridE?'-ert

nose such a treat f cur

iitlilove and tJest

Lure C. i,liles,
T leasent Hi
Chic •

caw,'

about

you

